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along the western boundary IOf that Lot, and lof Lot 2, D.P. 
10599 (AK), and the production of the last-mentioned boun
dary to the middle of the Whekeiro Stream, down the middle 
of that stream to and down the middle 'of the Mangahinatore 
Stream, to and down the middle IOf the Waikura River, to and 
up the middle of the Raukokore River, to and up the middle 
of the Mangahaupapa Stream to a point in line with the 
south-eastern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 9472 (AK) , to and 
aLong that boundary and the south-eastern boundary of Lot 1, 
D.P. 9472 (AK) , to and along the south-western boundary 
of Waikura No.2 Block to Trig. Station Pakira in Block VIII, 
Raukumara East S.D., along the south-eastern boundary of Te 
Kumi No. 1 Block to Trig. Station 1328, Hionokawa, along a 
right line to Trig. Station Kapua in Block V, Hikurangi S.D., 
along a right line to Trig. Station Arowhana in Block IV, 
Arowhana S.D., approximately 14 chains aLong a right line in 
direction of Trig. Station 139, Tuanui-lo-te Kahakaha in Block 
X, Arowhana S.D., to intersect the north-eastern boundary of 
Waipaoa IE Block; thence north-westerly generally along the 
north-eastern and north-western boundaries of the last
mentioned Block to and along the south-western boundary of 
Maungawaru No. 2 and! 3 Block and its production to the 
middle of the Motu River in Block IX, Maungawaru S.D.; 
thence south-westerly generally up the middle of the Motu 
River to a point in line with the south-eastern boundary of 
Seotion 2, IBlock n, Otipi S:D., a:cross a road reserve to and 
along that boundary and the s'outh-eastern !boundary ,01£ Section 
6, Block IV, Urutawa S.D., the eastern boundary of \Section 2, 
mock VIII, Urutawa S.D., !the albuiJment df a road reserve,again 
along the eastern and south-western boundary of the said 
Section 2, to and along the south-eastern side of a public road 
to the westernmost corner !of Section 5, Block VIII, Urutawa 
S.D., due south across a public road to and along the south
eastern side of that road, to and along the south-eastern 
boundary of Section 3, Block II, Urutawa East S.D., to and 
along the eastern side olf Opotiki-Matawai via Motu Road to 
a point in line with the southern boundary 'of Section 5, Block 
I, Urutawa East S.D., to and along that boundary, the eastern 
boundary of Section 1, Block I, the eastern and southern 
boundarIes of Section 4, Block I, Urutawa East S.D., and the 
productilOn of the last-mentioned boundary across a road 
reserve to the middle of the Pakihi Stream, up the middle of 
,that stream to a point in line with the northern boundary 'Of 
Section '13, Block XIV, Urutawa S~D., to and along that boun
dary and the generally eastern boundaries of that section and 
of Section 1, BLock II, Motu West S.D., to Trig. Station 
Pokaikiri in Block II, Motu West S.D., along the south-eastern 
boundary of Section 5, Block I, Motu West S.D., and its pro
duction across State Highway No.2, to and along the south
eastern boundary of Section 21, mock I, Motu West S.D., and 
its production across a public road to and along the south
eastern boundaries of Lot 2 of !Seotion 3, and Section 1, Block 
I, Motu West S.D., the south-eastern boundaries of Oamaru 
part 2e Block, SectiJon 1, Block XI, Moanui S.D., Oamaru 113' 
and Ie Blocks, and the production of the last-mentioned 
boundary to the eastern boundary of Urewera A Block 
(National Park) in Block X, Waioeka South S.D.; thence 
southerly generally al'Ong the eastern boundaries of the last
mentioned block and 'Paharakeke Block to Trig. Sta,tion Te Wana 
in Block II, Koranga West S.D., being a point on the water
:shed between the iWai'Oeka and !Wair,oa Rivers, along that 
watershed to the eastern watershed of the Waimana and 
Tauranga Rivers in Block I, Koranga West S.D.; thence 
northerly generally a10ng that watershed to Trig. Station B2 
161, Kaharoa, in Block II, Waioeka South S.D.; thence north
westerly along a right line to Trig. Station Taumata-o-hura in 
Block VII, \Vaimana S.D., and a:long another right line to the 
intersecti'On with the northern boundary of Bl'Ock VII, afore
said, with the middle of the Paroa Stream, being a point on 
the Whakatane Milk District, hereinbefore described; thence 
northerly along that boundary to the month of the Ohiwa 
Harbour, and generally north-easterly along the mean high
water mark of the sea to the point of commencement. 

Poverty Bay Milk District 
ALL that area in the Gis'home and Hawke's Bay Land 
Districts 'compnsing the Ci'ty of Gishorne, the Counties 
of Cook, Waiapu, and Waikohu, and part of :the County of 
Wairoa, bounded by a Tine commencing 'at a point on the 
mean nigh-water mark of the sea in Block III, Whanga
pamoa North S.D., being the north-easternmost corner of part 
Whangaparaoa 20 and 2E 2B 11, and being a point on the 
boundary of ithe Opotiki !Milk Disitr~ct, as hereinbefore described 
and proceeding along that boundary and the south-eastern 
watershed 'Of the Rangitaiki and Whakatane Rivers to Trig. 
Stati'On 2126, Mangapohatu, in Block XII, Ruatahura S.D.; 
thence south-easterly along a right line towards Trig. Statron 
'Puketapu in 'Block VII, Tuahu S.D., ,to its intersection with the 
western boundary of part Lot 2, LT. 619; thence northerly 
along that boundary, and along !the western Ib'ounaary 'Or part 
Lot 18, D.P, !1970, to its northermost corner; thence generally 
south-easterly along ,the north-eastern boundary 'Of that lot, the 
southern houndary of iJot 2, L.T. 818, ithe western boundary of 
Lot ,19, ID.'P., 11950, Ithe north-eastern boundaries lof Lot 21, D.P. 
(19511, crossing the intersecting ,Papunui-Ruakituri IRooad, the 
,southern boundary ,of [;Oot20, rn.:p. 11950, the south-eastern 
boundary .0£ Section 11, Block VHI, Tuahu IS.D., and its pflOduc
l!:ion to the middle of the GisbomeJWaikaremoana Road; thence 
generally easterly along the middle of that road to a point in 
line with the north-eastern boundary df 'Ruakaka iRooad; thence 
Iro and along that roadside, the northern and eastern boundaries 
of Section 110, Block lX, lHangaroa S.ID., and the eastern side 

of Ruakaka Road to a point in line with the wes'tern boundary 
of Section 1, Block X, Hangaroa S.D.; thence generally south
easterly to 'and along that boundary, the south-western bOoundary 
IOf Lot 2, D.,P. 2296, Ithe :south-western and southern boundaries 
of part Lot 3A, LJr. 501, and ,the production of the last bound
ary to ithe middle of the Hangaroa River; thence down the 
middle of that river tOo a point in :l,ine with the westernmost 
boundary of L'Ot 11, D.lP. 13811; thence ,to and alongl that 
boundary, crossing No. 36 'State Highway, and 'along the gen
erally s'outhern boundaries of that lot Ito Trig. Station K in 
Block 'III, Opoltiki S.D.; thence s;outherly along a right line 
to Trig., Station F4 in IBlock VIII, Opotiki s.n., and along the 
south-eastern boundary of part .Mangapoike 20 and its produc
,t:10n to ,the middle lof the IMangarangi,ora Stream; thence down 
the middle of that stream and up the middle of the Mangapoike 
River, to the western boundary of part Mangapoike B; thence 
southerly along that boundary ,crossing the Waingake-Manga
poike Road, the generally western boundaries 'Of Section 1, 
Block V, Nuhaka North S.D., and the western boundary of 
Seoti'On 2, Block V, aforesaid, to the northern side of Mangapahi 
Road; thence generally easterly along that roadside to the 
eastern boundary of Section 3, Hlnck V, Nuhaka North S.D.; 
Ithence northerly along Ithat boundary, ,the southern boundary 
of par:t Nuhaka 2B 2A 2, and the generally western boundaries of 
Sectron 2, Block ViI, !Nuhaka [North \s.lD., to Trig. Station 
'Pukehoe; thence south-easterly along the generally north
eastern boundaries '01[ {he said Section 2, and along the south
western boundary ,of part Maraetaha 2e, crossing Tarewa Road 
and its produ~ti,on to the middle lof Ithe IPuninga River; {hence 
down the middle ;of that river and the Nuhaka River to a point 
in line with the south-western boundary of Section 11, Block 
XI, Nuhaka North S.D.; thence to and along that boundary and 
the eastern side !of a public road it.O the north-eastern boundary 
'Of Section 2, IBlock XI, Nuhaka North S.D.; thence south
easterly along that 'boundary to the north-wesltern boundary 
of No.2 State Highway; thence north-easterly along the nor:th
western side of No. 2 \State Highway to a point in line with 
Ithe south-western boundary of part Lot 11, iD.IP. 2315; thence to 
and along Ithat boundary, the western and southern houndaries 
of part Lo,t 6, 'D.'P. 1026,crossing the Gisborne - Palmers tOll 
North Railway, and the last boundary produced ,to the ,riddle 
olf Waiau River, southerly down ,the middle of that river to a 
point in line with the north-eastern boundary of Takararoa 
Block, as defined by DW. 11759, in ·Block XIII, lParitu S.D., to 
and al'Ong thM boundary, crossing Opoutama '!toad produced 
to the mean high-water mark of the sea; thence generally 
northerly and westedy along that high~water mark to the point 
of commencement, including !E!a~t and lPorewa Islands. 

Wairoa Milk District 
ALL thait area in the Gisborne, Hawke's nay, and South 
Auck1and Land Districts comprising the Borough of Wairoa 
and part of the Counties of Cook and Wairoa, bounded 
by a line commencing at a point on the mean high-water mark 
of Ithe sea, being the north-eastern corner IOf part Takararoa 
Blo'ck D.iP. 1759 (Hawke's Bay Re~i:stry), in nlock XlII, Paritu 
S.D. and proceeding north-westerly generally along ,the north
eastern boundary iof the said part Takararoa Block and its pro
duction ac~oss the Opoutama R'oad to and along the said north
eastern boundary and ~ts production Ito Ithe middle 'Of theWaiau 
River, northerly up the middle of ,that river 'to a point in line 
with the south-western boundary ioi part [;ot 6, lD.iP. 1026 
(Gisborne Registry), to and along that boundary and its pro
duction across the Palmerston North - Gisborne Railway to 
and along the southern and western boundaries of said part 
Lot 6 and the south-western boundary of part Lot 1, D.P. 
2315, and its production acl10SS the former No. 2 State 
Highway to its north-western side, south-westerly along that 
roadside to the south-western boundary of Section 4, BLock 
XI, Nuhaka North S.D., along that boundary and its producti'On 
across No. 2 State Highway to and along the said boundary to 
the eastern side of a public road, northerly along that road
side and along the south-western boundary of Secti'on 11, 
Block XI, Nuhaka North S.D., and its production to the middle 
of the Nuhaka River, up the middle of that river and of the 
Puninga Stream to a point in line with the south-western 
boundary 'Of part Maraetaha 2e in Block VII, Nuhaka North 
S.D., to and along that boundary and its production across 
Tarewa Rtoad to and aLong the said boundary, the south
western boundary 'Of Section '3R, !Block ViII, Nuhaka North 
S.ID., the aflOrementioned south-wes,tern boundary of part 
Maraetaha 2e, and parts iIJots r2 'andl1, DJP. 2796 to Trig. Station 
J, rpukehoe, in Block VI, Nuhaka NoI1th S.D.,-along the eastern 
and s'outhern boundaries IOIf parts Nuhaka 2B 2A 2, the eastern 
boundary of Section 3,Block V, Nuhaka NOl'lth S.ID., to the 
northern side :of Mangapahi Rooad, westerly along that roadside 
to the western boundary IOf Section 2, :Block V, Nuhaka North 
S!D., al'Ong Ithe Isaid western boundary and the western and 
northern boundaries of Section 11, nl00ck iV, Nuhaka NlOrth 
S.D., Ithe western boundary of part IMangapoike B, and ,its 
production across Waingake-iMangapoike Rooad, ,to and along 
the said western boundary to rthe middle of the Mangapoike 
River, down the middle of that river to its confluence with the 
Mangarangiora Stream, up the middle !olf that stream Ito a point 
in line with the south-eastern boundary of part Mangapoike 20 
to and along that boundary to Trig. Station F 4 in Block VIII, 
Opoit'i S.D., northerly along a right line to' Trig. Station K in 
Block TN, Opoiti S.D., s'Outh-westerly, north-easterly, and gener
aUy westerly along the boundary oaf Lot ;1, ID~P. 11381, to its 
westernmost corner, northerly along the western boundary of 
!the said Lot 11, crossing No. '3e Sta.:te Highway to and along 
that boundary and its pl'loducti'On to the middle of the Hangaroa 
River, up Ithe middle ;of that river to a point in Hne with the 


